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"Santa'sToy

Collection"

The Parent Council atDay Care

Association of Lubbock is

ipoKprwg a "Santa's Toy Chest

Collection" to assist in
replenishing the toys at the four
child can centers. Used toys, in

food condition, are needed.

A. M. E. Missionaries Meet

A! Bethel

The Northwest icx asWomen's

Missionary Society, Area II, will

hold its first Area Workshop on

Saturday,December 14, 1935, at
ft00A.M, at BethelA.M.E. Church,

2202 SoutheastDrive. The theme

of the workshops this
ecclesiastical year is "CARING

FOR GOD'S EARTH." Comeout and

reap the harvestof this endeavor.

Registrationwill beinat3tt)
Aid. for which there is asmall fee

of $2.00 which will include a

continental breakfast and a hot
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Personswith donationsmay drop

them off at any of the PayCare

Associators centers: 101 Avenue

K;2714ErsWne;25(&Elmor130l

Vanda. Day Care Association is a
United Way agency.

meal at lunchtime. Feastwith us

on Saturday; God's word and

God's goodness from the kitchen.

Mrs. Ora Jean Wilson is the

local president of the Missionary

Society and Mrs. Renetta W. 1

Howard is the Area Chairperson.
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District 83 Rep

SpeaksOn

The Water ThemePark

East Lubbock residents, once again westLubbock is challenging you.
Du you realize that our communityhasnooof the convincesthat are
found abundantlyin west Lubbock? The reason is simple, eastLubbock

only haswhat westLubbock gives as "toKenisnf much like the Jaysof
slavery. Wheneversomething is suggestedfor the eastside,thewestside
finds sophisticatedmethods to stop it ind theeastsidegoes about its
merry way, complying only to themselves.

The Water Theme Park which is proposed for the MacKenziePark
areawill be dropped unless the eastsideresidents come together as a
total community and vote for it in January,1986. You can no longer

wait for someone else to (30k out for you. We muststandon our own,
face-u-p to t;,2 challengesand win. By bringing the WaterPark issueto a
city vote, west Lubbock believes ihc measurewill be easily defeated.

Half truesare being spreadthat the partk will cause taxes to go tp,
well, in all likelihood, taxes will go up in the next 5 year with or

without the park. Therefore,why not have the enjoyment of1he park, at
i&st you can see where and why your taxesare being raised.

Another argument presented is, ihat there is alreadyaWaterPark in

Lubbock Where is this park? Closer to Brownfield than eastLubbock,

plus it only hasawater slide. Arother argument; thecity would begoing

into partnershipwith private enterprise. Well, the city is already

receiving returns from the concessions at the airport and MacKenzie

geff worse. To me, that indicates that thcy-ar-e alreadyin partnership

with at least two private enterprises, maybe more. Will the city lose

money if they investin tl,eWaterPark?As with any investmentthereis

a risk involved, while there is a chance to make a profit The same
applies to the WaterPark, however,there is a50-5-0 chance,not like any

other expenditure that thecity hasmade well in excessof 24 million

dollars. What are the chances of the city receiving any return on the

man-ma-de lakes,Maxey, Mas Simmons, GuadalupeParks or any other

beautification or recreation expenditures?

The Water Park will provide jotx, recreation, it will bring new

businessessuchasmotels, service stations, restaurantswith evenmore

joes within the east Lubbock areaSomething that many have not

considered; the Water Park will give us somewhere to take visiting
relativesand friends, not to mention somewhere for our youth to go

besides street corners en which to "hang out"
EastLubbock, wakeup. Don't let westLubbock "pull thewool ovsr

your eyes." The Water Park can mean the same to our community as
CoachLeuis Kelly of Estacadobeing namedTexasCeachof the Year" or

having "sinele member district reputation."It meanspride and

recognition; something we have very little of in the way of tangible

eejects.
If you want mere inferr3tw, information that is factual, then

cmtact CouncilmemoirsTrejt r Pattern,or FantaSea.Thesepeople
wiN give you the pros and cons en the Water Park. As your State
Repreeentative, I supporttheWaterThemePark for MacKenziePark and
I feel thatthe City ef LuoeeckshoiMpaywhatever tetrieg ft park$
reality, it is a hweetntent thai wi he wW spent Teal the veMe;l
say, "Vote for the Wotor Thome Park In January.INI. N
not allow Hm prhrati interest el1 few. swty your vet
afiktit soneoehbiithat wH oonoftt 'PositivelyLvkoeek'."

Cold WeatherPrecautions

IndependentPictorial Newspaper People
Population and Surrounding

Press

" With the coming of colder

weather, freezing pipes and loss

of water can be preventedwith a

few simple precautions.

City of Lubbock water
'metering and customer service

supervisor Ray Sowder pointed

out that Steps should be taken to

prevent a repeatof two years ago

when more than 2000 water
meters had to be replaced during

a cold snap.

First, Soweder said, is that
people should check to see that
the water metercover is in place.

Cold air that swirls around the

metercan causeit to freezeand in

turn, stop the water flow. If the

meter cover is missing or broken

in two, the public can contact the

rity water department at 762-641- 1,

ext 2588 or 2589 for a

replacement cover.

Making surethe metercover is

in place is the easiestway to help

prevent the meter froi freezing

Other bteps can be taken, some

that require a little time and

expense, but far outweigh the

inconvenience of not having

water when its wanted.

If planning an out of town trip,

Primarily

(806)

Lock Out
"Lock Out Crime" is the focus

of the expanding City of Lubbock

program to provide deadbclt

for eligible elderly

homeowners in the Hub City.

The program hasnow grown to

nowincltiiftthe secttoftb?Ihftdft v

from 34th to 50th Streetbetween

Ave. I) and rive. A.

Other areas that remain

eligible for funding include the

pilot areafrom 4th St to 19thSt.

between University Ave. and Ave.

Q and from 19th St to 34th St
between University and Ave. A.

"Lock Out Crime" aptly

describes the lucks program in its

to eliminate low income

elderly homeowners as targetrs

for Lubbock Police

Department statistics show that

for the first nine months of 1985,

a total of 3,732 rssidentiai

frurglcries were reported in the
' city. The new sectionof the city

being added fu the locks progfam

reported 323 burglaries in 1984.

Homes that :ack proper locks

are easytargets for burglars and

low income elderly are expecially

vulnena'e because they canict
afford the cost of proper locks

ad installation expenses.

This year, the Lubbock City

Council approved the expenditure

01 $30,000 for the program cutr

of the Community Development

Block Grant Last year's pilot

program was funded at $10,000

The Lubbock Branch NAACP

will hosts a gala Freedom
Fund Tea on Saturday,
December14. 1985 from 7:30

pm. to 930 p.m at The Mae

Simmons Community Center.

Door prizes will be away as
well as a portable colorTV and a
$50.00 savings bond. Come and

The members of the Federated

Clohs ef Lutoek havebegun to
work or Ae voters registration
drive in beoeck, accordiog to
Ms. Marie Long, a local member.

Mre wont te de what we can

te seetboteveryone who wantste

Mvm n nimnn tvw inn
htvf jg opoort unity, says Mt.

leave the thermostat m ie
heater system set so that the
interior of the dwelling does not
get cold. Ii water pip, seenas
underneathsinks,are located on a
north waN, open the cabinetdews
to allow warm air to circulate
around the pipes.

Should the houseor apartment
be of the type of construction
with a crawl space under the
structbie, blocking off the air
vents will reduce theamount of

cold air circulating around the
pipes, Sowder said.

Water softners in the garage
or outside of the house pose a
problem and should beprotected

with insulation material.Sowder

advises Water softner owners

to check with their dealer for
advfee.

Outside faucets can be

protected with plastic covers

available at hardware storesthat
enclose thefaucet ar.u help seal
out cold air.

And of course the old method

of leaving an interior faucet

running works, but thatcan prove

very expensive and wastes

precious water, Sowder noted.

FORMERLY

Black Lubbock

Black

'locks

given

SIO FAST 33lD

Crime"
Pose eligible for the Locks

For the Elderly program just own

their home, be at least 60 years

old and live in the designated

areaseligible for the funds.

Interested people should briiig

proof BWithlh'eni sutli as

birth certificate or driver's

license, proof of home ownership

such as a copy of their tax

appraisal form or property deeJ

and they snould bring verification

of income such as security

or pension fund receipts.

People interested in the

Thursday organizational meeting

or in need of more information

aboutr theLocks For the Elderly

program can contact Ana Riot:,

Locks Program coordinator for

City of Lubbock, 762-641- 1, ext.

2287.

Citywlde

UshsrsMeet
The Citywide Usherswill meet

on Saturday,Dec at5:00

pjn., at St Matthew Baptist
Church. Ushers, this be our

Uhristmab Fellowship.) ushers

are asked to bri..g a covered dish

and two cansof food tor aneeded

family. If you know of a family,

please call the president or any

member of the Citywide Ushers.

Mr. Tomy Lethridge is President

enjoy the occasion and at the

same time, supportYour civil
rights organization!

If you are not a member, now

is the time to becofneone, during

this membship drive. See a
member for details.FreedomIs
still NOT andtheprice
is RISING!

Long.

i&jett thwe for us ts gel

outy Mf fewlh" heready when the
InMoVtaAt AoWtfeUfi MoV" tew
ffltVVI lOWl l PfVwlfOTOw VfTIV wflw

continued.

Net only Mi Long, hot aoy
others are eoncerned aoett the
etcenting Water Thome Park
eiedien eeme Joneery II 1S86

Local NAACP Hosts
A Gala Tea

Voters Registration
Drive SetUp By Club

The do's fw keeping the water
flowing are relative simple and

the don'ts are even easier to
follow.

Sowder said do notattemptto

thaw out thewatermeter yourself

by Mlding afire in the meterto.
Heat applied to the meter can

cause it to crack and leak or even

worse, burst When the meter

bursts, it stops the water flow

anyway and then it makes the

water meter repair even more

difficult"
the meter with dirt is

only, of limited use and. that

nam me merer reaaers jD
to&gher.

hopefully, this winter will not

as harsh as yearspast, but a
few. precautions now can prevent

V a lot of headaches in the n.onths

ahead.
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Library

tidstuff'
celebrate

the season at Kidstuff
on Thursday, December19, a', the

Library. The fun at
4:00 p.m. and 'all school-ag-e

children are to

the
Christmas," will

highlight the program on

the book by it

is the of the who

to ruin Christmas for all

the in Whoville. But r
the Grinchrs

celebration.

the
Snowman" also be

with the of the
"Mr. Willowbs Christmas

on book-- E.

it storv of a
Christmas tree is too

tall to fit into Willowhy's

'ttoMnWillowby to

problem in that
benefits all of his

Kidstuff areopen

Con1onPsge4

An for All
Serving the County the

of America

burglars.

14,1985

will

Covering

LUBBOCK,

DIXON, winning sculptor,
dedicated his

Calvary Buffalo Department

commissioned
"replica" tho "Forgotten Memorial"

Lubbock Juneteenth

ATLANJA, GA. - Nabisco corporate executive TerranceBurke meets with
community leaders a recent luncheon Atlanta, whereNabiscoBrands,Inc.
housesa plant.

Tho luncheon of a national campaignBurke implementing identify
opportunitiesin the minority community for NabiscoBrands, Inc.

Attending the luncneonwere (l-- r) BishopArthur Marshall,Jr. of southeast
district, Church, Andersenof theMariin Luther Jr. Centerfor
Non-Viole- nt Social Change; T. Vivian, executivedirector of the antl-Kla- n

Network and board of SCLC; I. Funderburg,president of Citizens
TrustBank; TerranceBurke, director of corporatepersonnelat NabiscoBrands,

New Jersey;Dr. Gloria Scott, vice president of Clark College.
cities Burke Include Los Angeles, Oakland, Portland,OR,

Chicago, IL; andBuffalo, NY.

Ttotghl fir

0?es true religion
he lives,

Not the creed he

A good heart does no
ills;

better heart, thinks

There'sone
thing abouttherules

of they want
work unlessyou do.

It's any
who right,
what right

don't look at whata
person know, but
always look atwhathe's

dolng-o-r trying do.
a person for

what can
doing mucheasierto

live people.
Annie Day

elation"fa Black

Lubbock School leerd 19S6.

"Se you set, just can't sit
beck 3flweW

uc, hoty doing
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Children! Come and

holiday

Mahon begins

invited attend.
"How Grinch Stole

a puppet show,

Based

familiar Dr. Seuss,

story Grinch

wants

Whos all

underhanded tricks

cannot spojl their holiday

The film, "Frosty
will shown

along telling sotry

Tree."

Based a by Robert

Barry, relates the

that much
Mr.

house.Leave

solve the aay
neighbors.

programs

Area

effort

social

free,

TEXAS 70404

part

lion Carl King
Rev.

Owen

visit CA; CA;

none.

with

College debt, long a burden for

young man and women who

mortage the future te improve

their education, he virtually

eliminated by the U. S. Loan

Repayment Program.

Stuuents in college or thoee

who have attendedan accredited

university since October 1, 1975,

on a NaM Direct StudentLean

or a Guaranteed Student Loan,

can get that lean repaid by the

Army. Fer each yearof service in

the Army, the' Army will reduce

the indebtedness p one-thir- d, or

$1,500 - whichever is greater.A
three-ye- ar enlistment will
eliminate any outstanding
student loan. The Army's

exclusive active-dut- y enlistment
of only two yewswill wipe out a

$3,003 Im.
ly joining the Army Rttwe,

the Am wiU eJMnate 15

percent, or $509 (again, whichever

if greater) of the lean for itch
yenof eniietiMnL in sevjnyeeii

of title part-tim-e service,any leu

Eaot 23rd Street, Gaviefs

rtimacy, 1719 Avenue A, or

Hoopersdoeners,(tatlEaet4ih
Street

3BHr WE- - "jESiiinlm BEk JIwbTo&. fjE

EDDIE award is shownat
Fort Davis, Texaswherehe one of 9th

Soliders to the U. S. of
Interior.

Eddie has been to sculpt the
of West to be

unveiled in Dav. 1986. '

at in

AME
C.

member

Inc., in
Cther will

can

on

DECEMBER

will he fully paid back,

"Loan repayment is one

extentway we hope to attract

bright yocg adults who have

made it a priority to $ a

JtoMttl CHriitmit

Party On Tap

The members of the Booker 1

Washington American Legion

Once again, the members ei
the looker T. Washington

American Legion KaH, Pest 806

wti host their annual Christmas

party fer the kids of Lubbock.

This affair will take place

Sundaynight. December16, 1965

at 7X0 p. m. at the American

Legion Hall, 4601 East86th Street
in YeJtewheuceCanyon.

Accordiog to one cf Its
members, Alfred Caviel, ft post

entertainedover 120Q kidt last
UAnV Tbi& uAf SUM W a9vIm
JWJ. I tH9 rhwJR IfV eTC rVWiV

ffif it (test tfceC $4ete Mft&0f

phK nearly 289 kids from the

Lettk$UteSehiH
We dent forget he Wot of

Lueeoek," said Caviel

Army WipesOut CollegeBeStf,

StlmiilatesFutureEdeeattoii'

k Worth
ftfure

!2 THRU DECEMBER 18. 1885

ChristTemple

Women'sDay

Service

The Women Department of the
' Christ Temple Church of God In

Chrisi, requests yoipreiioe at
our Fifth Annual Women's Day

Services, Dec 13-1- 5. The services

will begin on Friday, December

13th at 8 P.M The theme for the
services isf 'Women: Indebted,

Involved and Inspired" Saturday

Con't on Page4

college edecation," says CapL

Asthty tab&&
Rocndting Company eetMHateer.

"They will find the U.S. Army an

outstanding employer, one ai
sopUscated as any civilian

employer"
A cortege education entitles a

graduateto startat a higher rak
with edi'satedsoldier

starts immediately In a
challenging job ef leadership.

There are hundreds of Ary:
skill: te cteote from, including

the latest in high-tec- h

opportunities. Whatever the

: degree or area of Interest, the

Army has a related position, one

of promise where the solMer

continues to learn da

from ether enlisted experts.

Of course, the cortegegraduate

wiH be able te take advantageef
the Army's unmatchedbenefits

program. Tne new soldier, or

officer, can rest assured; the new

job ornes with room ad beard,

gulck promotions, cemoiete

medical and dental plant,
Nujorance, on base coHoge-aceredlt- sd

courses, a chance te
travel oversees, and, meet

mpn lan, a wn immunecmj
day.

'

. lot the eeoeflk can-- start

IwMoWy for a studentstl 'm

eeltegt Me e shecan restaeeorad

with tfc hefcwlijc tfeet their
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ET REIISTHIEM! If

-- YOU -- want to to apart if

WATER THEME PARK

-i- n EastLtibtoek andy&y are

Nt a - REGISTERED
VITEA - Am yew kaw until

... WEDNESDAY ....
12CEMIER II, IMS

..Ttoreare

-- LtGAL ORRANIZA-.TOM- S

who tavt
tTER RERiSTRATlON

BUNKS-amMdlik-
ata

yw . tr mistir .Afflom thitn

- ftiSE WILSON -l-
ORiSRMSKENS and

MARK LONI - and many

my ithen WHY NOT
RHNSTER - net only for

this ... UPCOMING
ELECTION -t- at- FOH
THE MANY OTHER
ELECTIONS -- . S3 for --
m Till - WATER

THEME PARK - is only the

bgliMing rfaVERY lit- -.
political yiar . At Isast

SET REBiSTERED ..for ..
ISLLEE - and other

- BLACK POLITECANS

- will Im sakini sffke .

OKAY??
NO? STNSRNEES TO

9ILUE CAVKL -t-

nat ske - WILL SEEK
DISTRICT TWS-tl- we is

-- NO NEEI-foranotxer-BL-
ACK

.... from ....
DISTRICT TWO to seek

this position - It's tiiM for the --
BLACK COMMUNITY
of East Lubbock to showsome

- UNITY . Will you takethis

THAT
- under atfyisemMtT?

THANK MB ?IR
THISH THIS N THAT -l-
earnedthe etherday . that the

- BLACK PASTORS A
MIfflSiERS - of various
dMonlnatiofi; - have met to --
SET TOSeiHER - Bis Is

the way it shetki be ALL
B1ACK CHUifCHES -c-

aning -T- METHER-for
tdr bettermeni of the --
ENTIRE BLACK C9M-MURK- Y-

If'(he end - the

tltll .... CTY OF
UHLWCK - will bMtfiL.
ShaN we say- PRAISE THE
LORO EORTHiSHMoreon
thU later ... and hopefully

VERY SOONK
S. C. KHiNER THE

BARBER SAYS: "If fie-L-
ORS

- is - YOUR
SHEPHARD - why do

YOU -- keep.. WAN-
TING?"

UNLESS MORE SEEN
IN POSITION!! THIS N

THAT ... is ... AFRAID -t-

hat unless .... MORE
BLACK TEACHERS .

are in POSITIVE
POSITIONS - in the ...

LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS - BLACK.

TEACHERS .... will become

like ... SHORT NECK
GIRAFFES!! At this time ...

AN ASSISTANT SU-

PERINTENDENT ... surely

would help - Something needed

to be - LOOKED INTO!
COUNCiLPERSONS

MEET WITH LULAC!!

Dr. HeenanJohnson
GeneralDentistry

, Office Hours By Appointment
' i ' "'"i" .rat.

1620 Mvenua F - Lubbock, Texas im
visaammcuwsmums

. WV9 In the Dtr.tiJ ExpenseilelmbursmtntProgram
otHmd by Lubbock IndpmdtntSchoolDistrict.

City Gouncilpersons ....
MA66IE TREJO ... District

One and T. J.
PATTERSON -- . District Two

... had a very FRUITFUL
MEETIKR ... with members of
LU'-A- ... last Thursday waning

- It was good to sse this take

outl

Junior of Lubbock's

Clothing For Entiire
SizesInfant
Items At A
Of Original Cost.
Household & (Decorative Items
Available Also.

- at there tad Urn --
SOME

.... betweM ..

TREJO &
over BCD . A lot

can HAPPEN -
PEOPLE... sit down

PEACETABLE and work

it out . - for

this - EFFORT
. .. - This wasa-- ,

YOURSELF
WHILE SERVING
Cunsidcr a careerwith the Lubbock Fire Department as a

FIRE FIGHTER. starting salary fs $1,502.80
monthly, increasing to $1;641.4' upon successfulcom-

pletion of a one ysar period.

a high school diploma, or GEO with 30 hourv.

college credit. Applicants must be betweenthe agesof 18

and 35, havea valif driver's license,and in good physical

condition.

The
thru

Requires

r . i i i : : - o.nn .
Applications win dc acccpica DcgmmiiK i o.ww .

Monday,December16, 19S5.

PersonnelDepartment
Room 104, 1625 13th St.

P.O. Box 2000
Lubbock,

Equal opportunity MF

O POSTALJOBS
CLERK & CARRIER

& LETTER SORTING MACHINE
Official Title: Distribution Clerk, Machine

($9.48hr to start)
Special announcement(or all candidatesplanning to sign up tor tne
Clerk-Carri- and Distribution Clerk, (LSM) at

the PoetOffice when they areannounced. Last Given in

and since they won't be ottered again tor at ieasi j years,oon t

miss

the

794S7

1981

4ya-HOU- R

Score95-1- 00 or Your Tuition is Refunded!
HOW It theUmi to prion. Tha entrant U on to tcont tt high as passiblefo pal the job. Carjer
Pcttil Wrtin trill ow ern i tUrtlna uHrj ol $11,532plot biniim. - IUi otcolonitol !op

Intrati nwn mi wotmn, rtjirtlnt ol tgt, trt tiigion. ins nm nop ramra rmo mm
ctrtor It getting your nam onto ttio "mgltbr ol Ellg'blot," trhlch It Ktomplithtd by potting

Uilt Ektm. To bo one ol Lho tint hired, yoo netd to get ono ol tht hlor ttortil And to b hired

at all daring lho neit three irt, you will need lo ccsro tt Matt 85M.
This workshop Is being' offered now. to the formal announcementof the eramhatlon dttes, to

give you adequate time to preparelor the test. Many pos' Mfices begin testing within a week ol the

announcementwhich Isn't enoughtime to prepare property By starting now, you'll be ready to attain

high scoresuwg jui meinooswnen ino test o given.

Come to the workshop If you don't feel, at the and ci the courts, that It win yoo

achieve a scoreol95l orbetter, aonipay v mo woranopi renmnmn,ar'"
It jt$ than95H on Ui official rxam after ilng our ttchnlquet, m will ImmadUtelj
refund your tultlor In tulll

WANT TO RELOCATE?We arepublishers ol The r ial Alert, the newslettergiving you postal

examdates m jonwlde Onty The Achievement Center provides this service. Learn how you can relocate

to any area of the country you like.

You ara invited to bring pur tape recorderto record the rkshop for personalexam review.

You may attendas many extra sessionsof the workshop. you like (on a spacejvallable baste)

without additional tu.Uon charge

WORKSHOP TUITIOH - WO (Includes Guaranteed 4 Workshop, The Cony Out ' fo Pottal
Exams (with 6 crmplete practlu tests, Sample Exam with Answers.Workshop Workbook. "12

Important Stepstor QeWrtf 'IkedInto theU.S. PostalCjvlce" Booklet, Foltow-U- Consufution

Privileges, Achievement Award to and Practice Kit containing Six Additional Pr E

with Answe-- Memory TestHash Cards, "Simulated Exam" on cassettetip uii ANNOUNCEMENT

WITH SIGNUP DATES MAI' i TO YOUR HOME). Pleasebring two sharpenedNo. 2 pencils wttn you

In th WnrVchnft

Seating Is limited, by phono Is advised. OtherSe,you may registerby arriving thirty

minutes early. Tuition Is payable at the door by cash, check,money order,MasjrCard,VISA or Ameiun

&P,MS
CHOOSE 1 OF 4 WORKSHOPS

SAT., December14th 8:30 am--1 pm; 2 pn.-6:3-0 pm
SUN., December15th 8:30 am--1 pm; 2 pjn

nm inAY INN CIVIC CENTER LUBPOCK
' 801' Avenue O (Downtowr LubbccP-adjace-nt fo Civic CenferJ

For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS
Call TOLL FREE Ext. 6947--A

CAK7 ATTEND? For the Paul ExamWixluhop on cassettetapes, workbooks, i--J il workshop materialsnwiWied

above - wim same ful money-bac- ouanitee- tend W (oka W.00 for sNppfcig and handing) Send Wa
to: The AchievementCenter,689 Uon Dept. 6947-A- . Manchester NH 03104. ChargeCantcrtert wttl be

shipped ltNn8 houri by phoning toUree Exl 6947-A-. (Add S4 for UPS blue label

service or 19 for FederalExpress guaranteed ")y delivery )

TM AcNf..wit Cenlei, he BamplrXMtlonJll-JJrtodlcllllOlcrJ-

wi B VS PostalSvlct Copyright C1S84 AcMyrrnl Cntr
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EDITORIALS ENTS OPINIONS
If Not Now, WkM?? mums
If Not Us, Who?? THE IECL

labTltHit
EMIo P. MrtintsM

Wb have sow challenging days and pf a. If yt are nst a
ragistortdvoter, pleasedoso tcdayl Your help is neededfw severalteed
reason

For ona. comeJanuary18, 1398,wi will have an Cfortwtity to vets
for Uw WaterTheme Park in Mackmize Park This will, E4doet,iea
treat benefit for the city of Lubbock, socially fir EasthVmk and
the down town areaThis project will mean additimal Ms, tourism,
family recreation, and an over aH pltts for Lefcteck.

Another very importrat issue is the newly srtaltd school M
etectisn seat0r own, Mrs. Billie J. Cavielh our choice. Ana lot's net
forget thaO She like, T. J. Pattersonshenhe ran. will bethe first for the
position. Awe's no dubtaboutit, Billie is thett personat tfcis tine.
She and her hnsband,AI, haveDeMbnsinesspencRs in Lubbock far over
25 years.Tfcty arealsoparents f six children bo haveor areattMeliM
the Lirimttk Pihlie ScM. If wewwld look attheir records,we wouM

fiftf&it!!bBiHfeM
City 9? UbfeiejL

afc MtJftrSfe rate, and we believe therewill be
MeMeihwpifliteii2M

Ubhick ladtfwim Sstcdbjrt if taint,DiratetTwo, mi this
spring.

She will di weH, aid pa wM be pjad yiy vital ftr her fir tMt
posittefL Stet iecw friend, art thewin beaetatfflindferthiyi
people of the Lubbock teqmM Skj! SystemA lady, whocares,
add she is willing to become yaw svvant

How canyou heip?Well, therearesemiwayLfonamek beam
a registered voter if youarenot Do it todayi Vohtntatrvosrservices and
money. This service also includes being willing to walk from house to
house in the district and make sure people khow the name of BiliieJ.
Caviel.

Will you help? If not now, when?? If not us, who??

INTERESTING PEOPLE

TURNED TO MOREHOUSE AS PRESIDENT

AND SERVED FOR

WAS THE FIRST BLACK ELECTED

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL OF
CHURCHES 0FCHRIT IN AMERICA.
FIRST BLACK PRESIDENT OF ATLANTA'S

BOARD OF ACTIVE AS

ALECTURER.HISAUTOBIOGP.APHV'BORN

DRBENJfcMlM

EDUCATION.VERU

ti npnFi'WAC uic Arunnnt a cut Sfr
VilLVV

THE OUTSTANDING MEN IN
AMFOIf

'fit, f.ui hu.

ONCE WORKED AS A PULLMAN
WHO

TG EARN MONW FOR HIS

EDUCATION AND IWE TO BECOME

PRESIDENT OF MOREHOUSE COLLEGE

IN ATLANTA.GA..VW BORN IN 18

IK) EPWORTH.S.C. A BRILLIANT STUDENT,

He RECEIVED HI J EARLV EDUCATION IH

S.C. HIS BACHELORS DEGREE FROM

BATES COLLEGER MAINE (1920);
MASTERS (W25) AND PHD,(WH FROM

U BF CHICAGO. DURINGTHI9FERI0D HE

TAUGHT MATH AT MOREHOUSE AND

WAS OF THE TAMPA,

FLA..URBAN LEAGUE. AFTER HIS
PH.D HE BECAME DEAN OF RELIGION

AT HOWARD UNIV. IN 1940 HE RE

iv iibubh nni in vinuuuix.n rrl1
BETA KAPPA MEMBtR HE 5 ONE OF rtf

BLACK
b.

l. u.
jam

Fish can becomeseasickif kept on boarda ship.
iSSm

SouthwestDigest

P. 0, Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 70408 .m

$15,00 psrvyear $25jQ0 twoyiars
Editors Publlehsrs

T. J. Patlersor. Cddlc P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper seryihg the
Lubbock, West Texas, the$ouih PIMifo of Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supjortino what it believes to be
flgnf wlth'oUt dpposing what it believes to W
wrong without regard to.partypolitics, fievotm
to the Indus'thal, Educational, Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof SlackPeople.

You may bd critical of some things-- that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to
thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and
we will publish these articles asprecisely and
factually as is humanly possible. W& wlll also
give credit andrespectto those Who are doing
goodthings lor the Lubbock Area andthepeople..
We will becritical of thosewho arenot doing as,
theyhaves'aidthey would, andthis, we.think, Is :

fair.
Sc, this our resolution to you: "Feel free a

anytime to call this office for information
concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
ihat Is of concernto you.u

This is not a propaganda sheet.made to

chisttseor yility ,
. This 1s a newspapermadettr

9ducni andhot to agitate.
Katie-n-il AdvwtliiiMnt RiareiiRtatlve

Hack MmIIi. Im.
Sum 1101 - 807 WAvimm

Niw Ywk, H. Y. 10Q17

Fhtft8:(2l?) TWMI3

WHYARGUB? THE mOTSARE HERE!

FROM CAPITOL HILL

Is The White HousePressPracticing Apartheid?

WastheWhite Houseprepsstaffkept in thedark about
Larry Speakss,White House nress secretary, making
DennyBrisley his assistant,vesting in herpowerto over-
ride decisionsof other staffmembers?Even Larry's secre-

tary Connie appearedto havehad no knowledgeof the
move.

As one of the White Housecorrespondents,I've become
a victim of obeyingthe directionsof a staff memberwho
was suggestedto me, by the White Housepressoffice, ,

for solution of a problem I had there. ' ' '

On March 4, 1 was told by a btaff personthat my col-

leaguesobjectedto my sitting up front. WhenI asked the
entire press in a briefing why they objectedto my seat,
HelenThomas,dean of the presscorp. said, "We have
no objections.Why should ve object?" No one olse said
anything.Sn I assumedthat the matterwas settled. A few
days after that, a photographertold me that I could not
sit there. I did not move.

On September9, when Secretaryof StateSchultz ap-

pearedbeforethe press, somephotographersstood in front
of iTie, completely blocking my view. Two were especially
nasty, telling me to move in the back becauseI had no
businesssitting up front Whenthe conferencewas over,
I found thai some of them had hidden mypocketbook.
Afte- - looking for ten or more minutes,anotherlady spot-
ted it behinda staff chairthat vas farthestfrom theplace
where I had placedit- - It was so wedgedbehindthe chair
that I could not get it. Fina'ly a male reportergot on his
kneesandretrievedthepocketbook.When I reportedthe
incident to the pressoffice, i was told to take it up with
Dale Petrosky, becausehe took careof "thoje matters."
I complied.I did not know the two photographers'names,
so I tried to describe themto him. To make it a formal
complaint,I wrotea certified letter to Irry Speakes,with
a retUTt receipt required.Later that day, September10,
a photographergave me the photographers'names and
the mediafor which they work. I contacted theirbosses
andthey very nicely handledthe matter. A far as those
two areconcerned, thecasewith thorn is closed. Dale took
careof the siiiation, saying "no one sljpAiTd haveto go
throughwhat you have gone through." I thanked him and
felt that the entire sit ation vas settled.

On October 1 1 , anelderly photographerwith a decid-
ed accentinformed me that I had to mo - e becausethey
had to take pictures from the placewhere I was sitting.
I didn't move. Later the Oriental photographer, who
works for a Frenchpress,came in and said to me that
I must move that I reportedanotherphotographerto his
boss, and,he said, "this is my number." I told him that
I did not want his num' t afld that he had nothingto do
with my reporting theotherphotographer,whoworkt. for
anothermedia. He then said "you havea rude awaken-
ing coming, becausethe White Housepress is going to
make you move." I said, "I have settledthis situation
with the press."Mike, the Oriental photographer,went
into thepressoffice andcameout with Denny Brisley and

i another girl. Denny very vehementlyand nastily said,
"Alfreda. getup and move to the back andtake thatchair
back. You've got nobusinesssitting up front. " I told her

An IndependentView

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE

First Black journalist
evciyelected(o Congress

OF PARALLEL RQADS TO BLACK PROGRESS

fm the vary tofMg if my activist days, I fcavt bM ef U
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By Alfredo. Madison

that I was not going o move. After very loudraging, she
finally suid to thephotographer,"take this to the White
HouseCorrespondents'Association. becausethis matter
doesnot come under ms."

On October 15, the next briefing day, I went into the
back room and came out with a clnir. Denny, in her ac-

customednasty way, yelled, "Alfreda, carry that chain '
back Yoa are not going to sit up here. You don'tmove
ciiairs in here!" I tried to explain that the chatr was
broughtfrom theback room. Shesaid, "there is nobrief?
ing today,and you're not goingto sit up hereanymore."
She then told me that she was Larry's assistantand that
he was backingher up. I startedtowards Larry'soffice
and rret him going to the helicopter. Before I ever said
a word, he said, very nastily, "Alfreda, you are not go-

ing to moveany chairsaroundhere!" I told him that the
chair came from the backroom. He continued, "You are
not going to moveany chairs in this building and you are
not going to be up front." He disputedthe fact that I had
written him a letter. Whenhe was told that the letter was
certified, he 'gnoredthe fact. WhenI askedConnie, his
secretary,about the letter, sherespondedthat the let? ?r
was probably given to Dale, becausehe "takes careof
those matters."

Dennya'sotold me that I must stand in the door of the
backroomduring the pressbriefings. I is impossible for
me to hearback there. Are they going to pipe the brief-
ings back ther and give ms a loud speakerso I can ask
questionsfrom there?

When I was telling Ed Djerejian, a pressstaff member,
about the incident, Denny came by and said, "lfrcda,
stoptalking to peopleaboutthe matter". I said, "I'll not
stop." Shesaid, "I'm telling you to stopand I mean it!"
Ed told me that he would personallytake the matterup
with Larry the next irr.ming. Ed did not know where Den-

ny lived beforegettingthis position. Whenshedenies me
the freedomto talk about thesituation, I wonderedif she
came from Srith Africa, becauseDr. Allen 3oesak.
Bishop Tutu and otherBlacks are no. allowed to talk about
apartheid.Americandemocracy allows freespeech.Since
Larry backshe. up, beinganAmerican,he evidently em-

bracesapartheid more than hedoesdemocratic principles.
I certainly hope thai Dale. Ed, Connie and the other

pressstaff membersdon't fall victims of White House
apartheidlike someWhites who havetestifiedbefore the
Foreign RelationsCommittee, stating how they had to
escapefrom South Africa becauseof their denunciation
of apartheid. ,

SincePresidentReaganhas strongly denounced apar-
theid, I'm surehe would be appalledif he knew it is be-

ing practiced in his pressoffice.
Sorry, Denny, readersof 135 newspapersthroughout

the nation will get the story, as well as many members
of Congress,since they readdie papersfrom their states.

progressive forces in the Black community. Black business otters an

alternativeto white establishmentbusiness and, by its very existence,

provides a thrust toward Black

It was adherenceto this concept which caused me, upon election to
Congress,to select the Small Business Committee as one of my major

congrssioflai assignments, andhascaused me to fight sodiligently for
se-as-es for minority rasiwss,culminating in therecentrecord-settin-g

Difense Department set-asid-es that I guided through the House of

RepisMtatives.
I am, therefore; extremely interested hi the acceleration of the

entrefrenwral spirit among business-oriente-d Blacks since the

reelection of RoiaM ReapnTwo new programs come readily to mind.

The most notable is the scenomk: network being eetafclisnodby

Nation ot Islam leader. Minister Louis Farraknan. Termed POWER --

PeopleOrganized andWorking 1 v EconomicRebirth - the Brefrcm hac

as its cornerstone the launching of ceeeerativeeffewt anng Black-owne- d

firms for setting personal service and henseneWitenw te Black

ceneenwri The capital accmwIatMl im these efferts woU be

utilized te launch manufacturing companies.

A similar pre&ram was innufwated recently Tiny Brewn. nest
and prodncer of the lefiiar tetevisien fserai,Teny Brawn's JernaL
Nanw CewcR fer Ecenemtc Deveiepnent Black Awertca, the

A Wkiftfer wrltix "Dear Bh - Hers ii this city and etner diiis in

CaWsowi. caks dart their cwtowers $10 te peraa 'eoenctf
deck aKinvfh M WatUrs a recent atomstatedthat industry
statistics stand the traeactien atfealty costs only $1 w less. He

staledUst Hvipos4rf fahi somestsltsfor MHij cnnc ririM
MaoNRtswift :&adeate M mtiim rtadi$2a$2Sorivtn
ssa

'It was reputed titat in t utienwe survey fey tfc hmkm
lanfcng bstifets.itwafeendtfcttJKarcanecatif peesssingwfcat
banks call W (nit ssfftdent funis) check is a very rcfcttf
cuts

Now theCaiif omiaSuprnwCourt hascleared theway for depositors
te initiate lefal cnaXtnges to tote fits on the troui that they art
"WHWSyiiWS

A MNfifer cf iawsuits love been filed in CaJifwnia, but before tney
canbe tried thcl) S SwprenieCiwtnwst resetoa prvefai question --
wnttntf the meVafl feesare reflatedby state or federal laws The
ruling cmld nave nationwide effects

had beendtarg nearly $500(0 ovsr3 fi monthstime for o rs fran
her bank in New Mtxica althoefh she had aSmstmasChA scout
witi the tank and severalthwsand dollars in CD's in the sanehank
Doss this shew catenaappreciation?

"Certainly bashavea riflit to chars ewfeffan fr badctecks,a
recent California SupremeCourt rated, bet the fee snceldbe"limited by
exfeifJfsof geOf faith, reasrlencss.concionability andthe like.'

"If thehigh courtrutesin favor of &i state,tlw caseswill be tried in

California - and the issuecceM spreadeMerebecausett laws of
evwy stateexcept (forth Carolina prohibit 'urxrinstiosable'profits. Here
is bcpMig we poor(tepositonwill onceaaingt afr stallsinstil ol

a shakownby many of our hanks. Keep up the good wmk I ana

tstftim heHrinfef Mrs T B Los Angeles

We weuM like to take this means to wish all of our Mlriegers th?

ieysof the holiday teas AH of K( havesimuch to In thankfulfir and
like the .4tlePaul sddener"in aH things, let us give thanks " On

anotheroccasion k defcared that 'I have learned that whatsoever state
I am in, I have learned to becsntsnt" And ieh3 learnto reach out and

tout someone dwing the coming Christmas seasonFrankly this i3 tne

only way to find real joy. that is what we do for otherscan be our

greatestgift

Ghiffies: The trustees of Paul Quin College of Waco, Texas have

netted Dr Warri W Mortan. president In amounting his election.
Bishop Rmbert E StcVes said: "Paul Qm Collegs has turned the

corner" Dr Morga holds k B S degree from the University of

Maryland; MS from the University of IndianaandEd.D from Oklahoma

State Unhrersity

Concernedthat otter Americans arebeing forced to give up or limit

their phone use becauseof cats,the American Association for Retired

Firscns ii joining forceswith ksUtorsani otherconsumergrwps to

push for nationwide lifeline phone service, hi a recent study, it was
revealed that older parsons with incomes less than SSJXfflQQ had

dramatically reekedphone service while costs for phone service had

risen by a whopping 16 percent and rate increases for phone services

stiH in the mills.

Lifefeng fthone servicemedtiedon similar programsin tto gasand

electric industry, wouM insure USspfcce service at a reekedrate for

low income persons Currently only few states:California, Wisconsin,

Arizona and Mary law! have somefont of lifetime service available
There can be Rtle doubt thataway of life for many older Americans

is being threatenedby rising utility cost and unless measures tht
shoutt be adoptedby our national Congress are approvfi, m older

America in many cases face a L'ak future Wire or writs your

cweessmantodayand ask for lifeline ratesfor dderArnericass of lew

income ranks. Dj it today It i: later than wc think

organization, in Brown's word calls fir using "the $200 btllioii ayear

earnings of Black Americans as a basisof stabilizing an economy for

Black America, which in turn will cratejobs andactasacapital basefor

'..ffwfiphfffeg

Arteiejb I am bcarteeid i the autm of the petant,m
niemiit in M rheterkdtttwte meetay This ie their tunnelmm
appreui wbkh declarestsatall tt&nr apc;eteejwty
and Intel mat ahanJitid fer their new-fmnd- serf-hel- p

ewVvRi

In all fairness,Minister Farraknan and Tony Brown have not said

this. Minister Farrkfian, especially, appears to rfcognize the
limitations of his self-hel- p approach by ktepgother options open in

casethis one does not succeed in ending the growth of the corrosive

Black underclass and bringing Blacksinto the eccnemr mainstream of

America.

But far too many other adherents to this approach are est as
tolerant.They condemn political efforts and deridegovernment support
as things cf the past.Some of them even go sofat as to embrace the
Rroiald Reagan trickle down economic philosophy.

The self-hel-p theoryof Black liberation, of course,is not new. It is as
old as our presence in America, reaching its apex in the "let downyew
bucket where you are" philosophy of BookerT. Washington new theend

of the last century and the Kegro Factories Corporation concspt of
Marcus Garvey in the 1920s.

According to Dr. Manning Marable of Colgate diversity, a well-kno-

columnist syndicated in Black newspapers,these eariierefforts
"were unable to reverse the basic trends ot institutional ecenemicil
oppression, partially becauseBlacks are denied access to inveetmsnt

capital, and more importantly, because of the inability of small
enterprises to compete effectively against large, nwrtinatiotal firms."

, The samenegativeconditions exist loday Additionally, drHf this
period of structural changes in the American andworM economy,when

high empieyfAcnt industries s ich as steel mills are giving way te lew

employment nin techlKdstris, and cemtctHionfrem etherpartsif
the world is ending America'srote asthe cha oien exporter nitM, it is

immaturete think that the critically high unemployment in tU Stack

eMMwnity can be eliminated by the efforts if Black harnessatone.

Undevhtediy. theseseKheip prieamswill createsemestableBlack

hueinesM. assist a number f us i finding jebs, raise our spirits,

CfNiMfte
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RUBY
JAY'S

COR&TElt

SwKlay was Yoytti Day at New

Hop Baptist CiiHrch. Sur.day

School was carrM out in a
different maniw. Mr. John
Wallace and Miss Carolyn wyatt
ware gudsptaktrsfor the youth
on thetopic of drug abuse. It was
very interesting.

Pa3tor Nash made the
presentation to those on the
Honor Roll in the public schools.

Each ( iiild was presentedzHoly
Bible. There were seventeen

honor students.

New Hope is alive again on

eros&ast Sunday morning, from
lift), am to 1200 noon. The

fadioanRomcsr last Sunday was
Darrar Holmes. The Youth

Ensemble and the little children

furnished the singing and Mrs.

Gaines played ths piano
GarnettLee was absentdue to

illness. The announcements were
made by Angela Hash. Rev. Cash

preached the sermon, "How Do

You Measure Up?" from the
scripture, Philippians 5-- 8, and
two newmembersunited with the
chiirth.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-in-s and our
bereaved families.

It was good to see Mrs.

Precious Brown atchurch Sunday.

She has been shut-i- n for quite

KMsftff
Contimreafrom Page 1

to all children in grades 6 and
no admission is charger1 A special,
storyhour is planned for three,
four and five year-old-s during the
Kidstuff hour. For further
information, call the library at
762-641-1.

OferEstTampSt
Continued from Page 1

morning, from 7:30 to ft45, ai
continental breakfast will be1

served, whsrein the young women

are in charge.

Saturday night, Dec. 14, there
will be a musical at 8 P.M.,

featuring local talent On Sunday,
Dec 15, at 3 P.M, we will have
our closing service. The guest
speakerwill be Missionary Bertha

McDaniel of Levelland, Texas,
Church of God In Christ, Texas

Northwest We are looking
forward to seeing you in these
services. Bishop W. D. Hay.ies is
pastor and Mother Fannie

-- Jaushlin is Conductor.

CONSUMER
CORNER

J
Diaiing this toll-fre- e

numberfrom anywherein the
USA putsyou in direct touch
with an expert airline reser-
vations sales agent for
speediertravel planning.

Getting your next ai. trip
off the ground can be easier
if you call British Airways'
new reservations number,
many consumersagree.The
number was chosen by the
company becauseit's easily
memorized,highly recogniza-
ble, andspeedscustomerserv-
ice. Thenew number

- helps the airline
monitor calls ao they can bet-
ter understandtheir cuatotr-Qr- s'

needs and respondmore
quickly and efficiently. The
one many believe to be the
world's faorite airline, it
seems,may soon become the
most aecroibleas well.

tame

some tins.
Mrs. Vassie Ball motored to

Dallas her father is very iH there.

Deacon L. D. Evans passed

away Sunday morning ami Mrs.

Pwlcan McDaniel's father
passed away in Oklahoma City.

Funeralservices are incomplete at
this writing.

Mrs. Joan ErvinS? some better
but she is 3till in the hospital, and

Mr. Charles Sedberiy is still very

ill in Methcdist Hospital.

The Women's Missionary

Society will hold their5th Sunday

Mission Program with wiil be a
panel discussion. Our themewill

be "A Hew Babe --- A New

Opportunity."

The panel consists of five

characters:
A. EnlargeThy TentActs 1:7--8.

B. StretchForth. StLuke 17:1--

5.

C. Sparenot 2 Peter 21--5.

D. Lengthen thy cords. Heb.

12:1.

E. Strengthenthy stakes.St.
John 3:16 and Psalms27-1-4.

Everyone is asked to pay

$5.00. The program will take

place at 7:00 p.m.

tfalkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

AEFIilSSRItTIOII

Ph..(806) '745-55-6

in &

Owners:

Trent & Trifton cex

State

Mail to
Digest

Eit Street

Kitchen

Once PfcZs His Airs

In today'sBlackAmerican home,cookingis no longer
the responsibility of one person. Becauseof busy ami
varied schedules,usuallyeverymembertftheJSmtfp at
sometime or anotherluts to preparepersonalmealsSr

for othermembersofthefamily. 77 eKitchen Beat
is designedto meetsomeneedsof the various cooksin
the modernBlack family.

Like a peasantin top hat and tails, pizza is putting on
airs. This simple foeJ has been transformedby pizza
makers, using combinations. Res-
taurateursaroundthe countryhavejoined in to introduce
their own new-wor- ld versionsof the classic favorite.

At-ho- pizza makersare now adaptingsomeof thee
imaginativepizza variations,too. The new in-

gredients andshapingslend themselveswell to homemade
recipesusing shortcut like hot roll mi. The easyyeast
dough mix savestime with its simple preparationand
quick-actin-g yeast.

Crab and CheeseCalzone is one of the decidedly
highstyle variationsof pizza currently popular.The recipe
makes six calzone individual tumiver-shape-d pizzas. To
form you simply shapesix small balls of dough in-

to circles, then fold the dough over to enclosethe filling.
Food fansw;ll call ChusyLasagnePizza a food mar-

riagemade in heaven. easy recipeoffers the classic
flavor of lasagne,with the authen;ic crust pizza fans en-

joy. To highlight the traditional lasagne ingredientsused
in the filling, a flavoring of dry spaghettisauceis stirred
into the yeast dough.

.Theserecipesare courtesyof Vie Pillsbury Company.
We hope you like them.

Dough;
1

1 U

2
Killing:

s

Crab and

pkg. hot roll mix
cups hot water (1 10 to 120F.)

oil

CharlesPlanks

StorkiesMaternity

Ba&y Shop
3414BAvamH Lubbeck. Tixsa

Bhfa Slzw 0-8-X

Calzone

toy's SEzk 07

Come in and seedressselections for the
Holidays.

With this ad, 20 OFF all Fall-Wint- er

Maternity Wear.

T.

OonnscfEons

Sie

K9

Trafton

Low Installation RatesOn:

Pre-Wi-re Business Residence
Apartments Jacks

Gill 765-916- 9

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

Cheese

Zip Ced

NLY $ fau $5) Tyyo

Suthwesit
it3rel

The Beat
Humble Oh

meals

interesting

them

This

Tablespoons

Cox

Mutually Yearttll

Classifieds

762-36-12

1

J
cup ricotta cheese
36&. pkg. creuntchscseyjejfisnsd
ctJp chtjppsdred pepper

,

clip choppedgreenorions
Tahlninnnn rtinnnsH frneVi nurr1,

1 6-o- z. can crab meat, drained
Topping:

1 egg, slightly beaten

FULL-TIM- E SECRETARIAL POSITION WITH
SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGEAT REESEAIR FORCE
BASE: Generaloffice work, typing proficiency,
comupter and recordkeepingskills preferred.
For applications and further information,
contact Don Yarbrough, Dean of Continuing
Education, (806) 894-961- 1, Ext. 330.
Applications will be accepted through
December17, 19bJ.EmploymentDate:January
3, 1986)

"An EqualOpportunityAffirmativeAction Employer"

1 2 mKm dafltfPi&jv

jaiaHBaaaanBaaaaaarv

2 idalpoonsgttitad Parmesancheese
Grease2 cookie sheets. In large bowl, combineflour --

mixture and yeast from foil packet;mix weJJ. Stir in hot
water and ol until dry ingredient are moistened Turn
tough OBI onto lightly floured surface.With greasedor
Opfod hands,shapedoughinto a ball. Knead doughfor

"

3pei8 minute until no longer sticky. Divide dough kUp
6fctual parts; shape into balls. Cover dough with plastic

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE 3F
LELAM DALE MILLER. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given
that original L etters
Testamentaryupon the
Estateof LELAND DALE
MILLER on the 2ndday
of December, 1985, by
the County Court of
LubbockCounty, Texas.
AU persons having
claims against said
estate are hereby
requested to present
same to her within the
time prescribedby law.
Residence and post
office addressfor those

1719 Avenue A

i i . i " . . . ji rH j

Sharethe
the

purposes is:
Estate of Leland Dale

Miller, Deceased
co Crenshaw,Dupreed

Milam
, ' P.O. Box 1499

Lubbock, Texas
79408-149- 9

Attention: O. V. Scott

CAROL DIANNE MILLER

IndependentExicutrix
of the Estateof

Leland Dale Miller,
Deceased

CaviarsPharmaey
Lubbock, Texas79404

Black GreetingCards

woxedChristmasCards $4.50& Up

Open 9 a. m. 7 p. m.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closid Sunday

SeniorCitizens Discount on Prescriptions!

You'vegotwhatIt takes.

spirit
Share refreshment



FROM ttk OF OBSEQUIES.
MRSOB D. A. SMITH

Of
Bethel AME. Church
2202SoutheastDrive

Lubbock, Texas

Whure !: Btthtitom?

During the Christmas season when I was a pastor in SanAntonio,

Texas, one of the brilliant young chorch members decided to converse

with me.during the courseof the conversation,theyouny Christian said,

'Pastor, tell me if you will, 'taut the socialand economicalconditions

of ancientBethlehem.' He paused for a moment and saidemotionally.

"Where is Bethlehem?" I proceeded to answer his inquiry from a

geographical, economical, governmental andsocio-religio- standpoint

Among the many things that I remember spying to him

enthusiasticallywere that Bethlehem was a small Palestiniantown

located about six miles south of Jerusalem; that it was not only the

birthplacenf David thegreatstatesman,general and kingof Israel but

the scene of the most important occurence to anciet Israel, Lhe

birthplaceof JesusChrist I further statedthata group of "wise men,"

perhaps; Babylonian priests and astrologerswere sent by the ruthless

Herod to Bethlehem where the Messiah was to be born.

Herod askedof them to return under the pretense that he wanted to

worship the Messiah, when really, he wantedto remove a rival. The

young churchman listened attentively until I had finished and said,

"Pastor! I still want to know, 'Where is Bethlehem?' "

Seventeenyears have passedsince that questionwas asked ofme.

Seventeen years of life's knocks have been the source through which I

havefound Bethlehem.Let mesharethisvaluableinformationwith you.

Bethlehem is any place where a person or a group of people are

affected by the radiaoof an unseen Star--z Star that motivates,

nessitates,activates,stimwates and perpetuates. Bethlehem isthat

period in our personal lives and in thebusinessworld where theIndex of

Leading Indicators(tn governmentsmain forecastinggaugj of future

economic actjvjpoints to a sharpgrowth in economy.Bethlehemare

hrse sites'where Christmas trees are located with gifts beneath for

u
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Part 3

THE

Pastor

Whiff! Tfrt Urd Uveth. Hi Chisttns
Urd Mm, My totag Ttanks Is Evirydiy

Psalm 72:14 - All day long, have I been PLAGUED (strickened), and

chastened, every morning.

After finishing patting out the deersausage,I washedmy hands ?rid

was drying them at the kitchen window looking at the fishing tank. It

had been misting rain all morning; now the sun wasout and I said,"I

came down to fish and didn'twasto seemy football gamesanddidn't

I'm ed and don't have to go to work tomorrow. Ill stay

overnight so lefs go fishing."

They gave methe besispotwhere when you throw feed in, you bji
seethe backs of Ashes ten io twelve inches,under thehig tree. This was

where my grandfatherwould sit when he fished. He was Rev. Billy

Morrison the first
I threw my hoox in and my dog and my grandfathers doy were

fighting. My grandfatherdied in 1976, andhis dog was fighting my dog

who was in heatI looked around and said, "Papa'sdog is trying to make

some little one, but my dog is putting up a fight" When I said that I

heard a crack. I didn't pay it any attention Then I heard it again, louder.

How I knew it was wood breaking, but I didn't look around andit came

againeven louder, I then looked around at the middleof the

tree, and I didn't seeanything breaking, so I looked up into the treeand

the., came a falling branch about18 feet long and 12 inches round, it

was coming at me. I hollered, "Look out" Then I jumped back. It fell

about5 feet from me, and it scared us. Mrs. Ophelia spoke. "B. J, you

know when you mentioned your papa's name, it happened.I said, "The

Lord don't want us fishing on Sunday" Then I reeled in my line.

I was standingthere looking into thewaterand the sunwas shining

ofl my back and it was warm. I sa!d, 'The sun feelsgood." Now I didn't

fen wither I meant me, the son, or the sun onmy body, but I walked

wer between my fattier and his wife and said to them, '1 hear tell all

have a problem." They said,"Yes, we do." They kept fishing and I was

telliiig them that even the big nations take time out to talk ove

whatever the problem is, and thafs what they iweded to do.

Wee talked and I was standingthere with my rod and reel in my

hand when I heard a horn blow nearthe house sitting acrossin front of

the fishing tank. If anyone was there you could not see them. We all

looked up towardthe nouseand ths horn blew again.Something icy cold

came over me. My Dad said, 'That's Preacher'shorn. He's going to 3

o'clock service and if no one is home, he'll go on." But I said, "It's

Preacher's born or Gabriel's horn. Thafs my horn."
Something just told me to go to Dallas." He said, "You're kidding." I

said again,'That's my hoin. I've got to go." I shookhandsand hugged

tton and said, goodbye. (I remember my school teacher, Mr. George

Scott Jr. of Dunbar High School, telling us, when we'd come into the

room just at the sound of the bell, "Don't yail be late when Gabriel

blows His horn.)"God is not throe?,h with me yet The trip home got

worse.

Deuteronomy8:5 - Thou shalt also considerin
thineheart, that, asa manchastenethhis son,so the
Lord Thy God chasteneththee.

If The Lord's WJILPart 4, next week.

God is not th.iwgh with us yet. Lefs pray for om another

Always

Dlreoted - Arranged - Produced-- Guided
By My Led JesusChrist

Written by Billy "B . J. Morrison HI

Your 3rotr In Christ Jew Always!

Fm Bibles Ti li Blven Away

The LegDiaM fiis on y heartto give away Bibles to the oneswho

cm leap).with striptwee te answer."Jew did were fflonojfamed

retaufii k p back te the Bible.
fjp(BlblM5 will hetjvente and threeto mmt

wife Lubbock, Texas. Seed year answers te Rt. 1, Box 764,

Lubbock. Texas 7mh

SisterLonnie B. Scott
Slalon, Texas--- Final rites

were read for Sister Lonnie B.

Scott Friday afternoon, December

6, 1965 at the Freewill Baptist

Church with the pastor, Rev. E
Cancdy, officiating.

Jamison& Son Funeral Home

was in chbgsof arrangements.

Sister Scott was born in

Yokum, Texas, Dewitt County

August 23, 1918 to Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Johnson. She attended

public schools in Sharp, Texas,

and united with the Church at an

early age.

She was married to LB. Posey

and to that union four children

were born. One preceded her in

death.

She moved to Slatcn, Texas

and united with Triumph Baptist

Church. Later, she united with

Freewill Baptist Church and was

faithful until her illness,

She was married to Maurice

Scott who precededher in death.

Sister Scott departed Monday,

December2, 1985 at 4:00 a. mat

Is your

763-84-30

South Park Hospital in Lubbock,

Tex?..
She leavesto mourn herdeath:

six sons - Jimmy Posey ofi

Aurora, lllionis, Walter Posey of

Wichita Falls, Texas, Louis Scott

and Maurice Scott both of

Slaton,Texas, Joe Louis Scott of

LajTien Texas Robert Scott

of Texas;four daughters--

Carolyn White and Shery Roberts,

both of Slaton,Texas, Rosemary

Scott of Houston, Texas and

Glodine Butler ot Dalton, Ohio;

two sisters, Torrmie Scott of

CorpusChristi, Texasand Beatrice

Risher Slaton,Texas; brother,

Ellis Johnson of Slaton, Texas;

thirty-seve- n godchildren, six

greatgrandchildren, and hostof

other relativesand friends.

Pallbearers were Wheeler

Smith,Joel Smith, Kenneth Scott,
Albert Handle,StanleyRandle and

Johnny Evans.

Honorary pallbearers were

Williams, Lacy Robertson, and

Roberts.

friends and loved ones. It is that place where songsof praiseto Godare

sung.

In a troubled and confused life, it is that place where one may

envision one's self as a lowly shepherd with the glory of the Lord

shining about where the angel is saying, "Fear not for, Behold I bring

you good tiding of grea; joy which shal! be to all peopleUnto you is

born this day in the ity of David Savior, which is Christ the Loid."

(Luke 211) Bethlenem is this very "momentin time" if
Jecus In litei

The first patent artificial teethwas issuedto Charles
Grahamof iMew York Citv in occ.

and

Dallas,

a

a

Kim

Edward

a

aft q-o-s-v-- n-fr

lllrr

Hp Recording Compan needs Gospel inspirec
poems and lyrics tor musical setting andrecording

HKkMiBeBBnBHininGHnMCnn- -.

l,wu.uu iui ueoi 1 uwin , ft J
For Inforfnation Write To: Dept. sflV ' '

r.Ml Ui.m.iIIiii. t'ltmnnnii 1
UU3UDI nefcuiuiiiy numauy

P.O. Box 31. Puincv, Massachusetts 02183

'I

for

Choir Musical
A Program designed for a group of young workers

io show their talents

Sfifcli! Burnt Lewis Sisters

Broffcer lobby Dirty, Musician

from
New Hope BaptistChurch of ShslSowatar

Hoy. William J. Watson, Pester
Sponsoringa SpssialProgram

On

DECEMBER 14, 1985, at7:00 p.m.

MT. CAL VARY BAPTIST CHURCH

23rd andAvenge0, Lubbock, Tx.

; Rev. Cleveland, Pastor
Come and Be Blessed

5$
BSSSSL. SBjRS' jBBb

Bus. (806)
820 Quirt Avenue '

of

representing

6ctavi& Givens
REALTOR

IVENS
RealEstate

WAlTOR

Res.(806) 762-29-67

Lubbock, Texas79403

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance

Insurance O - 85
tfo Medical Srom4 to 85 years.

-

'Graduating benefits. Premium stay--
the same. Example; $3,00a aEter the
iirst year increase"'to $3,240 second
year; $3,40 third yegr and $240 eachj
v ear thereafter.For moreinff ormatiotH

. 1

call: Jamison & Son FuneralHome -
.(806) 747731or go by $ EastMain,

mUuhbocR, T$xas79403. .

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer Breakfast

met in the home of President

Juanita Sowed at 9 a m. last

Saturday morning. The opening

scripturereading was from Mm
1.

The scripture lesson was

taught for the monitor by Sister"

Tommie Ervin. Her text was

Joshua1:8--9.

This book of the law slpli not

dppart out of thy mouth; but

thou shalt meditate therein day

and night that thou 'mayest

observe to do accorping to all

that written therein! for then

thou shal make thy way

prosperous, and then
thou shalt have good
success.

This speaker asked the

question: "What do you
have in yourhandnow?
Use what you have, fcr
the glory and honor of
our Lord. As you use
theseprecious tools, be

yof good courage. The
Lord wants us to be
successful. Not only in
earthy material things,
but also spiritual. We

are standing: on tht
promises of God.

Sister Ervin sure is a good

speaker -- - a positive tinker and a
wwer filled teacher. We thank

We a

God for this lady coming our way.

"What a blessing!"

Thought for the week:

"Learn the of
loving. You can't teach
peoletc love, you mold it
peonleto love, you mold
it. about it

Breakfast was served. You

Know we .
eat two ways:

spiritually and physically. Join us

if it doesnot helpyou, it certainly

wont hurt you. Come try it!

Our guest list included: Sister

Tommie Maebelle

Myers, Johnson, Mr.

GeorgeSmith. Kimberly Burleron,

and Sister Claretta who

hasrome back with us.This wasa

joy. What a difference a day

are

I 1715East

Pillar And The Truth"
Chreh

CharlesW.
East 10th

&

a effort to remove the sinfulnessof is

;.Mnn waned hv a 'mall butvocif eroussegmentof society

twiav And the "m-di- a" is doinatheir share to help them to be A

'feature article in the Sunday on June 13,

1982, p.5--9, is acasein point Book reviews, movies, a.idTV interviews

of authors of the b)ks and movies are becoming more and more

common. The in theAJ points out that the Metnooist, uatnonc,

Mormon, and churches each have

"ministfcries for homosexuals ana most 01 mem nave aciive enters
here in Lubbock. The of the city of Lubbock is

estimatedto be 15,000. This only goes to shrnhow sinful Lubbock is

gettingto be, and how mucn more like Sodom it is becomingevery day!!

will discussSodom in minute.

skill

Think

Ervin, Sister

Sister Ruby

Brown

'The
Bible

heard.

article

The article featuresan with Mr. SacArcher, a minister of, . .

far....the Episcopal
.

Church. Mr. Archer
.1

"feels it is just a

matter of time Wore horrosexuais.......are accepiea
.

in me ministry 01

manychurchesand will be accepted asnot neing aan.

All to this sin andchurches accepting it "as not being asin"

is blatantly branded as discrimination Mr. Arcner

hra?enlv nerverts the Scriotures and then accusesall who disagree with

hn as the...Bible" and
....
proof texting" or "taking

b 1 i nt--i ? -
versesout of the Bible. Mr. Archers real attitude towarome mine is

clearly shown when he saysthe! "Paul, in our society is flat wrong He

further tries to dispense with the teaching of ihe Apostle Paul by

that hewas inspired. He thus repudiatesthi uivine inspiration

of theBible. So, inonebreath, rar. Arcrw pretenos oeneveanarespect

the Bible as thb Word of God and in the next is denying it and

assertinghis disrespect for it. This typical ot anwno try 10 jusuiy sin

by the Bible.

Thi

First let w aots that Sin Is Sin no matter how many people or

churches dscide it is not! And the Bible teachesin language clear and

plain that is a perversion ot sexana is a sin. it ooesnot

matterwhat I think or whatyou think about it that is whatGQD SAYS

ABOUT IT in His inspire book, me moie.

"SODOMY Is defined: Hebrew, Ksoetn, a mais lempie

prostitute.A Sodomite was one who practiced that uiwatural vice for

which Sodom becamenoted (Gen. 19:5).Though not namesassuch, it is

referred to in Romans 127. God strictly forbade this (Dwt

'23:17). Usually the practicewas in connection with heathen worship.

and its presencewas a signot departure trcm tw Loro (i wngs

Bible p. 801). Seealso,Wycliffe Bible Ency. p.

1604; PetoubersBible Diet, p. W, etc.

m

lei us bow consider whether was thesin ef the nm
of Sodom in Genesis19:1-1- 1. Let its siwply read someof this

"fat feetae they lay oow, the Hsn ot thecity, even them ej Mm,
the tatse rewMl, both old and yews'; all the peeie from

every quarter: awl theycairnwts Let, m sawuntowm,vierearew

for thi Sunday School

12. 198S. QIKt fin 5

m'kes. Please, come again!

Our sick list this week

includes Hattte Heiry, Brother

And SisterBennie Whitfield, Aline

Howard, Elnora Baldwin, apatient
in .West Texas Hospital; Pearlie

Ruth Bonner, a patient at
Methodist Hospital; and Robert

Tbliver, Jr.

Sure, thsreareothers out there

whom we are not sure of their

names, but our Lord knows who

'you are,mm you are, and your

condition. "You can make it
"Let's Pray"

In the nameof Jesus,
we bind all demonsof

pain,
minds,

and other
:llness all over the city
and We are

on your word.
By yourstripes,weareh
By your stripes, we are
healed. In the name of
Jesus.AMEH

Mis the first

"We Are Not

Worship Services
Evening Worship Services

The OutreachPrayer by

faith, will build apraysrtemplein

1986. Will you stand with us??

We are looking for that perfect

piece of ground. Pleges are being

made new. Any you

may have are welcomed. Your

donations and prayers will b!

For we walk by faith,

and not by sight These aresome

of thescriptureswe will build on,

with the help of God our

faith: Joshua1.JI Chronicles 7:14,

Mak 11:2-2-8.'

We are 'believers. We have

claimed this temple, so let's

watch its "progress together. We

need your payers. Write us,at P.

0. Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas,

79408. Or call 762-3?jay-sr,

changespeople,placesand things.

We will meet in the home of

Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Ervin, 2905

East Baylor Avenue Saturday

morning.

Can any good come out of

Nazaretn?? Come and see.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

FUNEEAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, we

With Dignified Service

MiSfen, Olredir

Broadway

SncltfMndtfit-Missiona-ry Prtmlllsnnia! SovereignBrace

Ground 01

Fundamental Baptist
Baker.

1532 Street Phone:744-589-4 Lubbock. Texas

Sadom Homosexuality

riPtfirmineri homosixualih

rnmnaritivclv

Avalanche-Journ-al

Episcopal "Evangelical Protestant'

homosexual population

interview

Homosexuals

homosexuality

opposition

"outrageous

"misunderstanding

denying

Whit Does Bibd Siy?

homosexuality

practice

Dictionary,

Homoeixuility Sodom

nomesexuality

passage,

cwtpaised

"Primarily

MBJLW2":.iA

Thursday.QeoenWer twthWHt

sickness, confus-io-n,

disturbed
turmoil, incurable
conditions,

beyond.
standing

suggestions

appreciated.

INC.

open!!"

Personal

im

Missionary

(Zondervan

announcement

Closed!"'

73-506-6

Men which came in to thee this night? Bring them out unto us. That

We May Know Them" vss.4-- How in what sensedid tiiey want

to "know" them?) Let's read on, "And Lot went out at the door unto

them, and shut the doorafter him, and said,"I prayyou, brethen, do not

so wickedly." (Would it be'wicked' for the menof Sodom to get to know

these angelsin the senseof getting acquainted with them?) "Behold

now, I have two daughters which have not known man; now weseethe

sensein which to know is used) let me, I pray yau, bring them out unto

you, and doye to them as is good in your eyes:only unto thesemen do

notning; (so we seethat these men of Sodom wantedto "do" something

"unto" the angels,not just ge acquaintedwith them) for therefore came

they under the shadow of my roof (vss. 6-- 8)

It is obvious 'o any ronable pe-so- that this is a caseof ro
seeking sexualgratification with other men- homosexuality even

to the point of turning down the virgin daughtersof Lot Now, who can

read this accountand sensibly der.v that homosexuality wasthesin of

Sodom?? It certainly was not the only sin of Sodom, but it was the

prevalent one, and the onewhich brought God's wrathupon it All of the

modern libertines to the contrary

Lev. 1822 - "Thou shalt not !:e with mankind, aswith womankind; ii

is abomination."

Lev. 20:13 - "It a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a

woman, both of them havecommitted anabomination: theyshallsurely

be put to death; their blood shall be upon them."

This wasWslaw in the Old Testament, and if anyseekrefuge in the

fact that this ib found in ?he Old Testament, let us notice what is

said in the New.

Romans 126-3-2 - Tor this cause God gave them Uj unto vile

affections; for even their women did changethe natural uss into that

which is againstnature; andlikewise themen,living the naturaluseof

the woman, burned in their lust one toward another, men with men

working that which is unseemly, and receiving in themselvesthat

recofflpence of their reward which was meet ... who knowing the

judgement of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of

death,not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them"

Notice the words that God usestc describethe sinof homosexuality;

"Vile affections" Vile means "dishonor, despicable, degrading," and

"affections" meansdesire or lusts.Both the "desires" andthe "act" are

thus described by God, and includes all such unnatural sexual acts

regardless of the sex of the parties involved. Notice further, "against

nature"and againstthe "natural use" of sex.And more: "burning lust,"

unseemly." "error," "reprobatemind," "not convenient," or "disfigured,"

and "not convanient" means "not fit" and "unrighteous"means "not

right"

Read also: 1 Cor. 69 and )ude 7. etc.
So, let the libertines keepvp their evil works; let thehuman churches

keep up their condonation ef sexual perversion; let the Scriptere

perverters continue to pervert the Scriptures and soft pedtfe this

abomination. The judgement tietihiad, and whether you believe it w

not, God will net havechanged His mind about this natter.His Word

"liveta and abldeth freyeT (1 Pet 123), and shall live beyond the

destrwtkw o! the earth(Matt 2435,2 Pet3:10-12-). In fact, it will read

at the jtftffieftt jt Hke It reafc raw (John 12:41).

UIQUUUK, WtHntcdiv Evinlni Sirvloes

Breakfast

working

9:45 a. m.

1M5 1. m.

.6:00p.m.
, 5:30 p.m.
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SCIC PresidentJosephLowry. wife Evclvn anddaughterChervl fir interviewed fnlfnwtno theirnrrect wlln
17 othersat the SuburbanWinn Dhie Supermarket inDekalbCounty, Georgiawhereclerg; , ikctcd officials,
students,labor leadersandeducatorsstageda Thanksgiving eve sit-i- n protestingthe saleof SouthAfrican
productsand an "Apartheid mentality n in minority hiring, promotion policies jnd utlization of businesses
owned by minoHtesand women.Thegroup spent24 hours in jail fastingduring Thanksgiving. Photoby Elaine
lomiin.

this N THAT

Continued from Paga 2

- had just --.TAKEN
GARE of somebusiness and

was doing fine - GOOD ... to

see our .... SENIOR
CITIZENS taking care of

business ... and doing it
gracefully . Hang in there

BROTHER WOODS ....
Thereare others ... who aredoing

sani5

C0N6RATSI! LUB-

BOCK COMMUNITY
RADIO CHOIR THIS N

THAT ... would like to ... SAY
CONGRATULATIONS -to--

4ife members of the ..
LUB2QCK COMMUNI-
TY RADIO CHOIR . for
reaching ... YOUR GOAL ...
with the help o! God and

community . This goal will

benefit ... MANY PER-

SONS WHO ARE SICK-a- nd

can't get to their ...
CHURCH SERVICES
May youi .... LIVE
BROADCAST .. continue to

inspiring, to all.. .

PL fcltSt BUCKLE
Uh! tlllS N THAT .... woul

UP!! THIS N THAT
would like tr take thistime and

ash YOU .... to

BUCKLE UP WITH
YOUR SEAT BELTS ...or
you will ... PAY A F!NE
which you don't need.So takea

FEW MOMENTS .... and --.

BiiCKLE Uk-- .... Anyway .

by ... BUCKLING UP it
coula saveyour life!

A FRIEND OF MINE!!
There is a .... SENIOR
CITIZEN .. in Lubbock who is

a friend of - THIS NTHAT
She is - SISTER ANNIE

MAE JONES.We go beck a
... LONG WAYS ... during

0E0 when things were really

ruff ... She worked for years as

an ... GUTREACII
WORKER helping peopleof

the community - and never

getting tired SISTER
JONES THIS N THAT

wants you to know WE

HAVEN'T FORGOT
YQUH By theway - thanksfor

- YOUR SUPPORT ... in

tuff times .-- THANK YOU!!

There aN others including .

SISTER ROBERTA
BASCUS - More about
Sister Bascus later!!

SEND LETTERS TO

Can'ton Pega8

BUS 8AVASE Continued from Page3
rekindle our energies and build our pride. But if we arc to be truly

effective in assaultingthe conditions causing economic dislocationsin

America today,we must not abandonthefight for the institution of full

employment programs for all Americans.

We mustacquire theskill and the flexibility to simultaneouslytravel

different pathsto freedom, confident in the knowledge thatthesepaths
will merge into the saneroad.

Mama Delia
Sheis FrenchCreole andborn in Louisiana.

She has the prayer to turn on the Towar of
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anythingl Everything you
want done, i. e. financial blessings, in love,
marriage,nature,drugs,ahoholjob,business,
law suits, health problems of any nature. She
will help removebadluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carrv Love Dressed bandies,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbsof all kind. Smda
SASE:

1912 Avenue tf

MamaDelia is available
tc you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900-4

No appointment
necessary

OPEN7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
' ' "' : ' . v i

Kids
Sizes 4-- 7

All Styles

Regular orSHmF
Cowboy Cut 10
Boot Cut 400
StraightLeg 401

SuedeGrips
950-05- 4

Reg. $9.49

OUTLOOK ON

Health
T.JOHNSON. M.D.

Aids Symplons And
Transmission

A forty-eig- ht ypv old black man, lefs call him Mr. Smith,cameto
the EmergencyRoomonenight with acough.He'd beenfighting whathe
thoughtwas the fly for wc?ks but his cough had gottenworse and not
even Formula 44 was helping. When I went in to ermine him he was
coughing awaybut what really got my attentionwas this largeulcer on

the riclit side of his face. He said if d been getting larger for abut a
month with no sign of healing no matter what he did.

Then I noticed hi mouth was infected with thrush,soreading over
the tongue. As you may know thrushin babies is common, but extensive

thrush in .the mouth of an adult should startbells to ringing. When you
put that together.with a progressive hacking cough, weirjht loss,,and

protend weakness over many months, you've got to think of AIDS.

Mr. Smith was immediately hospitalized with a diagnosis of
pneumonia and Possible immune deficiency. A history of homosexuality
made the diagnosis more liksly mi AIDS was later confirmed with the
blood test for KTlV-l- li antibody.

But havirVa positive HTLV III antibodytest alone doesnot mean

DENIM
100 Cotton First Quality

GenuineAM Leather
GIFT BOXED

Suede
Lined Grips
950224
Reg.

$99

Taylor
DECORATIVE
BAROMETER

Barometer, temperatureand humidity
Natural Pine Finish

866-11- 0

Reg. $20.99

$1 599
Save$5.00

ERTI:
John Desire

Row-Cro- p tractor

B

BecauseI
isnt tint.

Pile

$11.99

DUAL WHEEL TRACTOR
318-40- 0

Reg. $15.49 I H. Wheel Tracior

$--8- 8

ROW
318-31- 8 116 Scale
Reg. $19.99

HELICOPTER
318-504-- 5 116 Seals
Reg. $14.95

$AQQ HUGE
IMPLEMENTS

SELECTION

w IN STOCK

Cut 401
Leg 401

Boot Cut 400

Dual

Ml

and

Cowboy
Straight

Mens
No-Fau-lt Slim fit Boot Jean 935
No-Fau-lt RegularFit Boot Jean 945
Cowboy Cut Boot Jeans 13MWZ
Slim Fit Straight Leg 936

TM

$-- f

Full Grain
LeatherGrips
950-046- -7

Reg. $12.99

.

Chicago Cutlery introducesone of our newest
products the kitchen scissors.
Chicago Cutlery's new kitchen
scissorswill bea useful additionto anykitchen.

201-80- 0

Reg. $9.25

witn uid 110 SHasue

THE A TEAM
HeKoofxer ma Soaks

!

Prices

AT
AME

Tutoring Is a wttkly fmcfkM

at BttM AAS.L Clwrch. sacR

t . Ttotfay, at SQO MMity i

ayaflaWe ti thMrm
J)te is do iNi to is

1 ' lfW at2202So'.0stDrive.
ThlC it 3d "Ynntnn nrnnrmn 'mi

iiii ii mi uiyuiiry pivymii. lint
may any Thursday,

that one has AIDS. In fad there may be2 million Americans todaywho
test positive for HTLV III who are apparentlywell. A positive test
however, does mean that you have a five to ten percent chance,

estimatedby the of coming down with the disease at a later
time. Approximately 60 per cent of homrouals, the largestgroup at
risk, areserum positive but areapparentlyhealthy. But their long-ter-m

outlook remains unknown.

What is known i that sexual exposure to a carrier of this virus

encourages the passageof the HTLV III virus from one person to
another. The intravenousdrug aburer Who shareshis needle with a
carrier also foster transmission.

Consequently,forgoing intimate exposure to people with known risk
factors would seem prudent This means avoiding homosexuality and

limiting heterosexual contact It meansnot using shared needleswhen

shooting drugs or betterstill, avoiding IV drug abuse altogether. More

than 80 per cent of black patients with AIDS fall into one of these-

thekind of store remember.
50th Ave. A 765-564- 8

ALL DAY SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

JEANS

9urhamtf

749

CROP TRACTOR

Students

WSLIi!

483

$Q99

Outtery
ALL-PURPO-SE

BRAND

KITCHEN SCISSORS

$g69

V

GOBOTS
Oeg. $3.88

SUPER
GOBOTS
Reg.

TUTORING

BETHEL

you

OPEN

Childrens,
Womens

Winter
Dress,Casual

Ski

25

GLOVES

MOON BOOTS
Men.

ana ooyc
$15.99

$"I288

If-BU-

Tonka

good through Decernbe' 14, 1985.

4Ki
(Ml

rsgistw

experts,

Con'! on Page 8

.

.Y
Kids, Teens

& Mens

Knit and

OFF
(Mens & Ladies Leather
Work Gloves ExoU'ded)

Women

Reg.

1

$288

$788
XXXII

A
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KITCHEN NeAT
ConunuNl from Page4 - -

wrap ahdlWeli'let rcSC 5 nlinutcs while preprinl fill-

ing. Heat oven to 400I
In mediumtfowl, beat ridotta chceSeandcreamcheese

until smooth. Add remaining filling ingredients;blend
well. Uncover dough. On lightly floured surface, roll each
ball of dough into ch round. Spoonabout Vi cup fill-

ing onio half of each round, spreaoingto within 1 inch
of edge. Brushedgewith water. Fold dough in half over
filling; pressedgesto seal.Flute edgeof eachdecorative-ly-.

Place on preparedcookie sheets.Brush each with
beaten egg;sprinklewith Parmesancheese.Cut 3 nteani
vents in top of eachwith lip of knife.

Bake at 400F.for 25 to 30 minutes or until deepgolden
brown. Switch panson ovenTackshalfway through bak-
ing time. (If crusts becometoo brown, cover with foil
dumg last 10 minutes of baking.) Serve with cocktail
sauce,if desired. (Makes 6 sandwiches.',

CheesyLasagnePizza

Cr-ust-: t
1 pkg. hot roll mix
1 5-o- z. pkg. spagheifLsaucemix
1 M cups hot water (J. lOrfjjt i20F.)
2 Tablespoons oil "

Topping: A

1

U

1

1

M

4

lb. ground beef
cup water wr

z. can tomato sauce
12 oz. carton(1 to cups)creamedcottagecheese
cup grated Parmesancheese
oz. (1 cup) shreddedmozzarellacheese

Generouslygrease 14-in- ch pizza panor 15 x 10-inc- h

jelly roll pan. In large bowl, combineflour mixture, yeast
from foil packetand 1 Tablespoonof the spaghettisauce
mix; mix well. Stir in 1 14 cups hot water and oil until
well combined.Turn dough out onto lightly floured sur-
face. With greasedor floured hands,shape dough into
a ball. Knead dough for 2 to 3 minutesuntil no longer
sticky. With greasedhands,pat dough into preparedpan
forming rim aroundedges.Generouslyprick dough with
fork. Cover doughwith plasticwrap and towel. Let rise
on countertopfor 15 minutes. Placeoven rack at lowest
position. Heat oven to 425F.

Meanwhile, in largeskillet brown groundbeef; drain.
Stir in 14 cunvater,tomato sauceand remaining spaghetti
saucemix"; simmer 5 minutes. Uncover dough. Spread
cottage cheeseover dough' spoonmeatmixtureover cot-
tage cheese.Sprinkle with Parmesancheese.pike at
425Fon lowest oven rack for 25 to 35 minutesor until
crust is deep goldenbrown. Sprinkle with mozzarella
cheese.Bakean additional 2 to 3 minutesor until cheese
is melted. Let stand 5 minatesbeforeserving. (Makes 8
servings,)

We believethatour readerswill want to support thoe
advertiserswho supportthe pressof Black America. We
aresure, therejbre, that when you selecttne ingredients
for this week 's recipes,you will want to use:

Kraft Parmesancheese
JtnfiJMpJmJndjym
wriUsbury noFRoll Mix

. wessonon

AS5$ ' Continued from Page 6

categoric.
As of Kovember 25, 1985, eighteen per cent of black AIDS patients

(including Haitians) had no known risk tatnrs. If Haitians were

excl4ed thanseven par cent of American blacks hadno known risk

factor. Forty-seve-n per cent of black AIDS patientswere homosexuals

and 37 per cent were noted to be IV drug abusers.

Contrasttfcse figures with the white AIDS patients.In that group

only 3 per cent had no known risk factor.Six per centwere intravenous

drug abusersand 93 per cent were gays.
In the next column I'll addressthe controversy regarding allowing

the AIDS patient to attend school. Pleose join me.

Opportunity

BUILDING MAINTENANCE MECHANIC:
Responsibilities Involve the maintenanceand
repair of all types of air handling systems,
electric I systems,plumbing and structural
repairs. Must be licensed journeyman
maintenance mechanic or have threeyean
maintenancemechanicexperience. TTU is an
EOEAA Employer.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

15 9(MMMft

Ont
Twt

Tfwsi

iMiS

$220JW

PLEASANT HOME
NiWI --Et
AmI Btrtii Aw. F.

Holy Greetings from the church

where the motto is: "The church

where everybody is somebody.''

I'm still living for wr Lord and

Masterto forever be a Christian,

led to b what God would have me

be.

Thank God, we are hsre again

to enjoy the days he hasmade for

The lesson this past Sunday

was: "The Birth of Jesus." The

scripture was taken from

Matthew 1:18-2-5 and Luke 21-- 7.

Th3 keyversewas"Anc thou shalt

call his nameJesus: for he shall

save ids people from their sins.

Matthew 121.

The attendancewa; greatand

eveiyone was at thtir place of

duty. The morning devotion was
led by Deacon andSisterBurleson

along with Sister Wynne, whs

read Matthew 24:1--

Altar call was prayed highly

by Pastor Kelly. The choir sang

great praisesto our Lord.

God is still here in His Holy

Temple. The morning message

was delivered by our Pastor.He

preached from the Book of St.

Mark, 10:46-5- 2 His subject -"- Do
It For Me Lord." He really

preached as usual. It was a very

spiritual sermon.

We had five beautiful visitors

from Lubbock; the Queenan

family. Please visit anytime. You

are always welcome at Pleasant
Home. You truly made our day.

Let us continue to pray for our

sick and shut-in-s in our church

andsurrounding community. They

are: Brother J. E. Smith is in his

niother's home in Post Sister

lona Smith is in her home.Others

in their homes are SistersDelia

Smith, Elizabeth lies, Emma

Griffin andAnnie M. Taylor Sister

Lela Pattersonis in Twin Cedars

Nursing Home. In Golden Plains

Care Center is SisterLizzie Mi!o,

Sirlona Steeland Brothers Harry

Trueblood and NathanielWilson.

Pleasecuntinue in prayer for their

speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, Pastor

Sister Annie V. Gilbert, Reporter

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page 6

SANTAU THIS N THAT
- would like to ask ... ALL
KIDS young in heart ... to
write SANTA - co ..
SOUTHWESTDIS58T .

P. 0. BOX 2553,
LUB30CK, TEXAS
79408!! THIS N THAT --.

advisesthat time is running outil

When active,the Paricutin
volcano in central Mexico
could spew four million
pounds of rock and lava
into theair in one minute.

HURRY HURRY!!

SI 00 Special!!

MOVING SPECIAL
236 Program

$276.00
$205.00
moo
$336.00

All Utilities Paid!
Firstmonth'sRENT $100.00ityou qualify. All

Utilities Paid!.

CALL NOW: 744-94-03

PqgtwayVillage Apartments

2105East4th Strut

KelGoodAsGold!
' "W :

HQSPITAL
INDEMNITY PLAN

4

No

In Your NaomiSims" '
.

Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa pprt
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day) every
day chooseone of the excising
styles from the Naomi Sims Gala
collection.

Evry wg in theGold collection
is lighter more comfortable
natural-lookin-g anri easiejltaman-
age,thanksto Naomi Sims exclu-

sive "Ultrc-Light- " construction. '
And the Gold collection features
a wide variety of elegent,sophis-
ticated stylessuitable for Black

womenof all ages.Available at
tine departmentsforesand
wfg shops

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

1012

Texas

Plan "A" PER DAY

PER $100 PER DAY

PER $tOO PER DAY

EACH PER C1.0Q PER DAY

WItf Trmd

Em

EES

Darl

Broadway 763-110- 8

Lubbock.

PLAN

INSURED MONTH,
SPOUSE MONTH,

MONTH,

SIMS
coUection.
A mad In Tawoff!

1201 Northttfatuman 372-35-41

$100 Per Day
$3,000 PerMonth

, No Age Limits " h

Pays in Addition To Other
. .Insurance,Including Medicare

.. And WorkmensCompensation
Health Questions

HOSPITALTlNDEMNlTY' PREMIUMS

- $100.00
- $3,000
- $3,000

CHILD - $3,000

NAOMI

I

$10.00POLICY FEE
PAYABLE ONE TIME ONLY

-

- INDIVIDUAL, AGES 0-3- 8 . $50.00 MONTH

fH' 40-4- 8 , MONTH ,
5Q-5- 4

' 17.00 MONTH
Sfl-- u 18.00 MONTH
30-3- 5 30.00 MONTH

'

8&,igygR 22)Q ' MONTH

HU8BAN0-W1I'- B . 0-3- 8 S15.00 MONTH

OR 40-4- 8 25.00 MONTH
v

0N5 PABiWT 80-9-4 ,' ; 30S0 MONJH
FAMILY S5--8 3&.00 ' MONTH

0 & OVSH 1 36-0-
0 MONTH

.
'

FULLPAMrtV 01 $1X)0 MONTH

4048 WJQO MONTH
SO'M 30)0 MONTH

SJUQe MONTH

90 i OVER 40W MONTH

HOKERS MftNftr
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KT CHECK 1HE

793-418- 4

WJgF A
BUY, Sll,YnAD Oft rtENT

XTINOTr !n wvJLDBERG

IN

a BUY SALE TRADE
f

forjobiwor 1

:
VVITH THE Jj

I City of Lubbock
PlainsHospital!l ( enter ;! CALL !;

infor-- '!j; 762-244- 4

Ban EQUAL opportunity!1!
Ext. 451 j em.ioyer" $
Street ffr-- N.

J MCTHODTST

V HOSPITAL
V Information Iqr4ing rm
JL plomM tmriunitif t

Mtlhodiit K til m bf
A btlinc) t)r tilling

1 ' tquttdpportumlr tmploytr
W .

fern

...J r .

more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

Equal OpportunityEmployer

wr is

AND

At

For

CAN KILL A

ThankGod everymorning
when yoi get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,wtil breedin you
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle neverknow.

Kingsley- --Charles

Pruhtbftiefi of Dlscrtmlnatief)

This is to notify all parties concernedthat the
Lubhock IndependentSchool District does not
discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color,
nationalorigin, ornandicapin theemploymentof
personnel, not in the admission, treatment, or
counseling of students in the educational
programs or activities of theschoolsystem;nor
doesIt knowinglyplhcestudentsin anysituatton
wheresuch discrimination exists.

Any complaintabout non-complian-ce with this
policy may be made to Mr. Ralph Madrid
2641) for personnelmatters, or to Mr. Bill Parker
(747-264-1) for studentmatters.

PhysMsian - doctor

FormerAddress-- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700

Damon H. Hill, Jr.M. D.

Family Practice

New Office

The CompoundII

2202- A IthacaAvenue
Lubbock, ?oxa&

V411il Inferjnafleiil

Line

Are You A

r
79410

Friday.

Pfi 8, SMhVwmI DJist, Thursfay, DimmIot 12, INf B

Mnn-I-K Jiffin 7ht
mmm

wmittmiiimMmummmmiiHtimmmttmmumiifMiftm
THROUGH

aiTHE

MaleFemale

DRINKING
DRIVING

1

(806)793-077-2

CAVIELS

Pharmacies

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

StoreHours'
Mon - Sat.

9 sis. - 7 psn

tvmrm

Saasiclays9 &&nu to p.tss.
1719AvenueA 765-S3-1 1 or 765-7881- 01

iwiw'0iiieffloiou3p

w.

a

L

ProfessionalServices

E. p. richards6nassociates

P.O.Box25S3.

ManagciVwn'JXJrJrtsultapt

EDDIE P. RKJHARDSON

Support Black Business

They 2rfi Black Proyd
They Shop with who

Appreciate Blsck Busieicss

Airconditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHat!ng

Servics

744-477-8

.IN THtt'tfjlUCATkHt

THAT fHKV AfME
.

msmvon
APUftPOflt,

. EVSRYCviKt'AMO
worn

ALWAYS
LOOKiNQ rOK

Rf9M Fir RMt

Bd. room with
kitchen priviedges.
$69.00permonth.2310
Date Avenue. Men
only! ForInformation,
call Jimmie Tnomas,
785-934-5.

PersonstatrestedIn statewidepr
opportunitiesshould check

the bulletin beard in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association ef Govern
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from e AM to 5 PM, through,

mmm m jmm mmm m m mmtwmrm

and

dog eleven yeprs to

3 Name

q

80fc76Z3ClX

Merchants

curement

Monday

r

OfflOQ DteKXTTlO 111

Zip Cede . .

oiwTuci-.i- e

SI

I
4 Vlerntjer NewspaperAiiocdo6

V CoooefdVo for Mloanlno ThHrn 4cHor.:-

Did you know that
, PlannedParenthood of Lubbock provides the

following and services
everyone?

CLINIC SERVICES
Complete Gynecological Exam

PapSmears& BreastExams
Testing

Infection & Checks
Privacy 8c Confidentiality

Anemia Screening
ContraceptiveChoice (Subject

Medical
Sliding FeeScale

COUNSELING SERVICES
Birth Control: Male 8c Female

Problem
Medical 8c Social ServiceReferral
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Film Rental
SpeakersFor School.Church.& Community

Organizations
3821 22nd (795-- 7 123)

2812Webor (765-9790-)

After Hours Service

"West TexasLeadingOlds

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-2S-74

KLBK isnowaccept-
ing applications for

employment
In television produ-
ction. Experiencb
preferred.Bv appoint-
ment only. GaiiKLBK-T- V

at 745-234-5.

"Affirmative Action

Equal Opportunity

On the a city dog lives longer than a country
compared eight.

bLcCTRlClAN: Licensed journeyman or
wears experience to equivalent competency.
nesponsibiiities involve the layout.

installation, maintenanceand repair replace
ment or motors, appliances, automatic
switches,circuit breakers,light fixtures. Trace
snort circuits and overloads, usesvoltmeter,
ampmeterandothertestequipment.TTU is an
E0EAA Employer.

City

1WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
EOT II JU

Vi

Ei.ort Aid

proarams for

Pregnancy
VD

to
Approval)

Options
Pregnancy

St.
Dr.

Answering

3

SubscribeToday!

Address

State

Dealer"

Employer"

Amount Enclosed
Mai) to; '

SouthwestDigest
$ East23rd reet

Lubboek.Texas7944
$XS. peryea? years

5301 South Avenue

full-tim-e

average,

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
variouswaterfountains.
7725 West 19ti: Street

FountainsPlus

I mm

Printing

arry Products

KM we

If it's Borden,
itfc gottobegood

.Mens Clothing.

f
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone782-71-61

DAVID SGWELL

Hawf: 765-S67-3 . iMEN'S DEPARTMENT

XMAS

.vK
10 choices! 24cards to a box;

$8.00 per box; on sale at the

SouthwestDigest. Come in and
view the choices

lots & UmI fot flt!

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 7P2-64-H or
goingby theoffice at911

10th Street.

GarageSale

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete apimals, and
various waterfountains.
7729 West 19th Street

FountainsPlus

;isardiaiiOf

Miiman Rights

ofessional
inting

8.23 0CT79 ,

When you wantyour businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look Its best,youcanrely on us for top
quality worK at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswilj be happy to ad-

vise you and to discuss your job at
yqur convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rd Street

UMMack, Taxes

BLACK CARDS!
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